Special Ministers
Week of: July 23 & 24, 2022

St. James Parish Family

Lectors:
Sat:
4:30 pm Laura Allen
Sun:
8:00 am Jamie Thompson
10:00 am Charlie Schloemer

201 N. Missouri Street
Potosi, MO 63664

Weekly Mass Schedule
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat

Sun

No Mass
8:00 AM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM
6:00 PM
8:00 AM
9:00 AM
4:30 PM
8:00 AM
10:00 AM

*HOLY DAY SCHEDULE:
Please check the Bulletin for
Mass times.

E-MAIL:
stjameschurch@centurylink.net
WEBSITE:
www.stjamespotosi.org
FACEBOOK: St. James Catholic
Church @stjamespotosi

Office Hours:

8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Tuesday thru Thursday
Phone: 573-438-4686

Parish Hall or
Parish School of
Religion

Phone: 573-436-0144

Confessions:
Saturday: 8:00 - 8:30 AM
Saturday: 3:30 - 4:10 PM
Thursday: 5:00 - 5:30 PM

Staff
Rev. Rodger Fleming—Pastor
rodgerfleming@archstl.org
Susan Broombaugh—Admin Asst

stjameschurch@centurylink.net
Maintenance:
Julie Wright: Coor dinator of Religious
Ed. (573) 436-0144/727-808-9273
stjamespsr@gmail.com
Laura Allen– Assistant Coordinator,
Religious Ed.
573-436-0144/573-366-5235

MASS INTENTIONS FOR WEEK OF:
July 18, 2022
MON 8:00 AM
TUE
8:00 AM
WED
8:00 AM
THU
8:00 AM
THU
6:00 PM
FRI
8:00 AM
SAT
9:00 AM
SAT
4:30 PM
SUN
8:00 AM
SUN 10:00 AM

Servers:
Sat. 4:30 p.m. Lane Battreal & volunteer
Sun. 8:00 a.m. Lillian Portell & Julian Higgenbotham
Sun.10:00 a.m. Cole & Joshua Kearns & Bruce Carter
Music:
Sat. 4:30 p.m.
Sun. 8:00 a.m.
Sun.10:00 a.m.

Chala Short
Rebecca Richards
Anita Govero or The Little Way Band

THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR AMAZING VOLUNTEERS.

YOU make the difference!

Heavenly Duster: 07/22: Judy East
Altar Linens:
07/18: Glenda Farrow
Live streaming of the Holy Mass on St. J ames Facebook Page
Saturday July 23, 2022 at 4:30 pm
http://stjamespotosi.org
Follow us on Facebook
Mass Offerings Lots of dates available!
Masses can be said for the living also; birthdays, anniversaries, etc. Come
by the office or write the name & any preferred date on paper, put in envelope with your $10 & drop in drop box. If the chosen date is available, I
will schedule for that date, if not I will schedule next available.

Word of Life
“Because of our belief and hope in the Resurrection, we can
face death not with fear, but with preparation.... We prepare
for eternal life by choosing to love and follow God now, in our
daily lives and decisions.” Read more at www.respectlife.org/
end-of-life-considerations.
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“Catholic Considerations for Our Earthly Passing

Why do we worry?

80.00
40.60
25.00

Sep 18: SAVE THE DATE! Parish Fall Dinner!

Nikki Warden

Dynamic Catholic Alive!

Week of : July 10, 2021
3760.00 Main & Repairs….…$
512.00 On-Line donations....$
658.00 Cemetery Care..……$
66.00
5.00

Don Thompson

Mary’s Msg
St. James, the Apostle

Aug 15: Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

For all those nearing death:
That their faith will grow ever stronger,
as they prepare in hope to share eternal life with Christ;
We pray to the Lord:

No Mass
Christopher Mathis
Daniel Walker Cape
Heather Farrow
Norma Wagner
Loretta Neier
Richard Coleman
Mary & Charles Gibson
People of the Parish
Michael J. Pratt

Envelope.….…….$
Loose ………...….$
SVDP……….…....$
Votive Lights……$
Light House……..$

Jul 25:

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:
Saturday 4:30 pm
Sunday 8:00 am
Sunday 10:00 am

C: Judy East

St. James Fall Dinner
Our annual Fall dinner will be held on September 18th from 11:00-3:00(or sell out). We will
have our famous fried chicken and delicious
pork steaks. We are asking for basket donations for our silent auction as well as homemade items, baked goods, crafts, collectables,
or antiques for our country store.

Upcoming Events

Just like Martha in today’s Gospel, aren’t we all “anxious and worried about many things”? Why? Martha was upset because she
made the decision to take on the more laborious part of providing
good hospitality and that was serving the meal. Her sister made the
decision to take on the other important part of hospitality and that
was spending time with their guest, Jesus. This would be a wonderful week to take time to reflect on these questions: Am I worried
and anxious? Am I thinking ahead to the future instead of living in
and enjoying the present moment? Has the consequences of one of
my decisions caused this worry? Am I spending so much time worrying that I don’t focus on having an attitude of gratitude for all the
gifts God has given me? Am I spending enough time in prayer so
that I can surrender all my worries to Jesus? After reflecting we can
pray, “Jesus, I surrender my entire self to You, please take care of
everything. Amen”

SVDP is in need of any kind of Breakfast
food for the food pantry. It’s summer and
the kids don’t have breakfast at school. If
you could see it in your hearts to donate, they
are asking for items such as: breakfast bars,
individual cereal packages, oatmeal ……
Please add Kevin Thebeau, his wife Tammy and his family to
your prayer lists.

Holy Spirit Fire Nights

The Holy Spirit comes where He is loved, where He is invited, where He is
expected. - St. Bonaventure
Mark your calendar for the Fourth Fridays! @ gateway
House of Prayer:
7-22-22
8-26-22

6:30 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm
9:00 pm

Fellowship
Praise & Worship
Prayer Ministry
Evening Concludes

Job opportunity:
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

The Missionaries of the Holy Family, a Roman Catholic religious order of men, have a full-time opportunity with benefits for an Administrative Assistant. The work environment is very caring and familyoriented, but requires walking upstairs to a 2nd floor in the church rectory of Saint Wenceslaus Parish in Saint Louis where the offices are
located. We need an enthusiastic, creative, and flexible team player to
provide support services for our Provincial and Advancement Offices.
The ideal candidate is: an efficient self-starter with post-high school
professional skills, including 5+ years in a contemporary office environment; proficient in all Microsoft Office programs; gracious and
accommodating; mature and joyfully patient in handling frequent interruptions, deadline pressures, and multi-tasking responsibilities.
Bookkeeping and database management experience a plus. Must be a
Catholic in good standing and embrace all the teachings of the Church.
Please send resume and cover letter to MSF@MSF-America.org.
SACRED VESSELS
Have you ever paid attention to the purification of the sacred vessels
after Holy Communion? If you haven’t, I highly recommend doing so
this Sunday. See the care with which the priest handles the chalice and
the paten, pouring water into them to cleanse any loose particles of the
Body and Blood of Christ. Observe the loving reverence he uses in
wiping them dry with a special purificator. It’s a ritual unto itself, and
a powerful moment for reflection.
These vessels begin as earthly objects. They are made by human
hands. There is nothing special about them — not until they go about
the work for which they have been created. Until they contain the
Body and Blood of Christ, they are only ordinary objects. But after
they have carried within them the Eucharist, they are never the same.
They will always be special and deserving of special care.
That’s why partaking of the Eucharist is, for us, an evangelical undertaking. It is both a transformation and a declaration. When we accept
this tremendous gift, we are proclaiming what we believe, and we are
accepting the grace to follow through on that commitment.
When we are receiving the Eucharist, it is not possible for us to be passive. We become the vessel. We carry Christ into the world with us.
But do we act like it? Do we treat ourselves — our bodies, our souls —
with the same respect as the priest cleansing the chalice? Do we treat
one another with the reverence we would reserve for a sacred object?
When we look at another person with anger or irritation or envy, do we
acknowledge the change that we have willingly undergone by receiving Christ’s Body and Blood into ourselves?
— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS

Looking ahead
If anyone out there knows someLord,
one who does snow removal and
I am anxious and worried about
many things. Help me to remem- would be interested in giving a bid,
please have them drop a bid off at
ber there is need of only one
the office in the drop box, contact
thing — You.
the office @ 573-438-4686 or
You who comes to me in the
email:
Mass; Body, Blood, Soul, and
stjameschurch@centurylink.net.
Divinity.
Provide me the grace, to choose Would like to have
the better part and not allow it to this in place by the
middle to end of
be taken from me.
August!
Amen.

FORMED
Watch: Who Am I to Judge? Session 1: Don't Impose Your Morality on Me!
What is "right" and "wrong"? Is what's right for you right for me? These are
difficult questions to discuss in our culture. We live in a society that supports
the opinion that each person should make up his or her own morality—that
there is no moral truth that applies to everyone. So, how do we talk about right
and wrong in this world? In this series, Dr. Ted Sri explores the fragility of a
relativist outlook and the importance of absolute truth. https://

watch.formed.org/who-am-i-to-judge-with-dr-edward-sri/
season:1/videos/don-t-impose-your-morality-on-me

Learn: Educating on the Natur e and Dignity of Women by Kather ine
Meeks. This week we celebrate Mary Magdalene, the most well-known woman in the Gospel accounts besides Christ's holy mother. In honor of this great
saint and disciple, enjoy this presentation on the nature and dignity of women
by Katherine Meeks. In her talk, Katherine shares how she chose to pursue a
mission-driven life for Christ. https://watch.formed.org/videos/

educating-on-the-nature-and-dignity-of-women-katherine-meeks
Listen: Women Made New by Cr ystalina Ever t. In " Women Made New,"
Crystalina Evert, author of Pure Womanhood, explains that it doesn't matter
what you've done or where you've been—all that matters now is where you go
from here. Moreover, she discusses topics like dating, healthy habits, and the
importance of listening to the Lord. In honor of Mary Magdalene and her devout discipleship, enjoy this talk on authentic femininity. https://

watch.formed.org/women-made-new-by-crystalina-evert/videos/
women-made-new-by-crystalina-evert
Signing up for FORMED is easy!
- Go to https://signup.formed.org/
- Enter our Parish’s zip code
- Enter your name and email address. That’s it! You’re in.

